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Introduction

SSUES SUCH AS �bortion, euth�n�si�, informed consent, �nd
genetic control h�ve become more pressing �s the technol-

ogy of medicine h�s �chieved gre�ter effectiveness �nd
power. In response to this, the field of medic�l ethics h�s
evolved. As new developments occur in science, technology,
�nd soci�l life, we c�n expect more ethic�l problems to �rise,
with us �s the "guine� pigs ." Wh�t c�n we derive from �pply-
ing gener�l sem�ntics (g.s .) to these issues?

Little of �n explicit n�ture h�s been written �bout ethics in
the g.s. liter�ture. Korzybski considered 'mor�lizing', �s such,
useless ([1933] 1994, p .296) . He believed th�t intern�lizing �n
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extension�l (roughly, � 'f�ct'-b�sed) orient�tion would neces-
s�rily le�d to more 'ethic�l' beh�vior . How might this h�p-

pen? Wh�t ethic�l �ssumptions lie �t the he�rt of the g .s .
system? How might �pplying g .s. le�d to more useful, more
ethic�l beh�vior?

In this �rticle, b�sed on the more extensive �n�lysis of my
doctor�l work (Kodish 1996), I will first briefly define the
fields of ethics �nd g.s., then will discuss some of the ethic�l

principles underlying g.s., �nd fin�lly will suggest some w�ys
in which the principles �nd methods of g.s. c�n be �pplied to
so-c�lled ethic�l problem-solving.

Ethics �nd G .S .

Every discipline h�s its own burning questions . These

questions help define it �nd le�d its pr�ctitioners in their
se�rch for underst�nding. Wh�t burning questions define the
field of ethics? I suggest this �s � m�jor defining question for
the field of ethics : How 'should' I (we) beh�ve? And so I'll define
ethics in the following pr�ctic�l w�y: the �rt of deciding wh�t
we �s individu�ls �nd in society 'should' do when f�ced with
competing v�lues, circumst�nces, consequences, etc .
G.s., too, h�s its burning questions . I suggest this �s � m�jor

one: How do we know wh�t we know? Here, I view knowledge
in the bro�dest possible sense to involve �ll �spects of our se-
m�ntic, or ev�lu�tion�l, re�ctions (so-c�lled 'thinking', 'feel-
ing', '�cting', etc.) including verb�l �nd non-verb�l levels of
experience. Following Korzybski �nd others, I define g .s. �s �
scientific, �nd thus up-to-d�te �nd open-ended, �pplied episte-
mology or theory of knowledge (Pul� 1994, p .xvii) .

Some Ethic�l Assumptions of G.S .

As �n �pplied epistemology, intended for pr�ctic�l, person�l,
everyd�y use, g.s. involves � "theory of v�lues" (Korzybski
[1933] 1994, p .xxxiv). It is grounded upon cert�in v�lues,

principles, �ssumptions, etc., th�t cle�rly h�ve ethic�l impli-
c�tions. Let's look �t some of them .
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Time-Binding

The notion of time-binding provides the b�sis upon which
the system of g.s. h�s been built. Time-binding consists of the
ch�r�cteristic hum�n �bility to use l�ngu�ge �nd other sym-
bols to tr�nsmit inform�tion �cross time . This �llows for the
form�tion of cultures �nd the �bility to study cultures . It
gives e�ch individu�l the potenti�l to profit from his or her
own experiences �nd other people's experiences . Through
time-binding, e�ch gener�tion potenti�lly c�n st�rt where the
l�st gener�tion left off .

The v�lue of cooper�tion seems vit�l to us �s time-binders .
We build on wh�t others h�ve s�id �nd done, �s others will
build upon wh�t we s�y �nd do . Seeing ourselves �s time-
binders, potenti�l contributors to the future we�lth or illth of
hum�nity, c�n thus give us � sense of responsibility tow�rds
others.
In Levels of Knowing �nd Existence : Studies in Gener�l Sem�n-

tics, H�rry Weinberg wrote :

. . . Any form of thought, �ctivity, custom, type of govern-
ment, or theory is good to the degree th�t it fosters the de-
velopment of effective time-binders ; conversely, it is b�d to
the degree th�t it does not . . . . Bec�use the nervous system of
�ll men �re essenti�lly the s�me, �ny custom which w�rps
the functioning of the nervous system is b�d, even if it is
�ccepted by th�t society, for in the long run it will le�d to its
destruction . (p.158) . . . Inherent, then, in our concept of the
effective time-binder is �n �ttitude, �n ethic�l judgment, �
mor�l precept �s strong �s �ny of the Ten Comm�ndments :
"Thou sh�lt not knowingly w�rp the functioning of �ny
nervous system." Or st�ted positively, "So �ct �s to m�ke
thyself � better time-binder; so �ct �s to en�ble others to use
their time-binding c�p�cities more effectively ." (1959, p.159)

We c�n �sk wh�t ecologist G�rrett H�rdin h�s c�lled "the
time-binding question 'And then wh�t?' . . ." (1982, p.155). Ask-
ing "Wh�t then?" we c�n begin to consider short-term, long-
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term, intended �nd unintended consequences of our �ctions .
Viewing ourselves �s time-binders we c�n �sk "Wh�t kind of
future do we w�nt to project? How c�n we beh�ve to encour-
�ge th�t future?" (Kodish �nd Kodish, 1993, p .150) .

Scientific Methods
Another b�sic theme provides ethic�l underpinnings to

g.s . : the promotion of scientific methods of problem-solving .
G.s. te�cher Wendell Johnson contended th�t, "Korzybski's
gre�test contribution to our thinking w�s this proposition,
th�t the scientific method be t�ken out of the l�bor�tory �nd
be put to use in everyd�y life" (1972, pp .33-34) .

Johnson wrote th�t � scientific �ppro�ch " . . . reduces essen-
ti�lly to three questions . . . . Wh�t do you me�n? . .. How do
you know? �nd Wh�t then?" (p.37) . "I h�ve discovered," he
s�id, "th�t these three �re �bout the most liber�ting questions
you c�n im�gine" (p.37) .

Science is not v�lue-neutr�l . Some current philosophers of
science h�ve begun to �cknowledge � b�sic v�lue of scientific
inquiry th�t Korzybski upheld : th�t if we wish to live, it is
better to know th�n not to know. This rel�tes to the notion of
the "n�tur�l order of �bstr�cting," which involves wh�t Kor-
zybski c�lled �n "extension�l orient�tion" tow�rds living; i.e .,
giving prim�ry v�lue to non-verb�l h�ppenings �nd 'f�cts',
with the �bility to use verb�l higher-order �bstr�ctions �s
needed.

Condition�lity
Condition�lity is � b�sic go�l of g .s. tr�ining. Our �ctions

exist on � continuum . At one pole we h�ve uncondition�l or
sign�l re�ctions: �utom�tic, h�bitu�l, �nd �bsolutistic . Here
we identify, i.e ., we tre�t two or more individu�l people,
situ�tions, or times �s ex�ctly 'the s�me' in �ll respects . In this
w�y we ignore import�nt differences �mong them . With �n
uncondition�l or sign�l �ppro�ch, we orient ourselves pri-
m�rily by our st�tic 'perceptu�l' �nd 'conceptu�l' m�ps . In
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doing so we c�n e�sily end up with h�rdening of the c�tego-
ries: responding to new circumst�nces in terms of old �nd
stereotyped (uncondition�l) beh�vior p�tterns .

At the opposite pole, condition�l or symbol re�ctions de-
pend upon not identifying e�ch circumst�nce with others in
this w�y. Thus we recognize the individu�lity of different
people, situ�tions, times, etc . With � condition�l �ppro�ch,
we continu�lly upd�te our 'perceptu�l' �nd 'conceptu�l'
m�ps in response to the ch�nging territories they represent .
Ev�lu�tion�l �nd beh�vior�l flexibility results .

This emph�sis on condition�lity brings � g.s. orient�tion in
line with the situ�tion ethics of Joseph Fletcher (1966), which
stresses flexible guidelines r�ther th�n �bsolute rules of eth-
ics .
G.s. provides tools for bringing � condition�l, situ�tion�l

�ppro�ch into everyd�y living. These give us w�ys of 'think-
ing', spe�king, �nd re�cting more suit�bly to ch�nging condi-
tions. For ex�mple, d�ting our ev�lu�tions reminds us of
ch�nges occurring over time. Indexing our terms �nd st�te-
ments m�kes them �s specific �nd descriptive �s possible �nd
so more likely to reflect the individu�lity of people �nd
events.

Abstr�cting

In g.s ., �bstr�cting refers to �n individu�l's nervous system
process of m�pping or constructing his or her experience �nd
representing it in words �nd other symbols . From � g.s. per-
spective, �ttributing v�lue to �nything rem�ins � hum�n �c-
tivity resulting from the �bstr�cting processes of e�ch of us .
V�lues, �s such, do not exist �s �bsolute givens outside of us .
We �ssign v�lue to objects, people, �nim�ls, fetuses, life-
support systems, etc ., �s well �s to higher-order �bstr�ctions
such �s principles, beliefs, so-c�lled v�lues, etc . The conse-
quences of �ssigning v�lues c�n be studied �nd we c�n mod-
ify these v�lues �ccordingly. This does not result in the
neg�tion of �ll v�lues . Inste�d, flexible v�lues �nd principles
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result whereby we c�n encomp�ss more of the complexities
of hum�n life th�n �llowed by �bsolutistic �ppro�ches to eth-
ics .

Multi-V�lued Orient�tion

Such flexibility involves remembering the gener�l sem�nti-
cist's emph�sis on � multi-v�lued orient�tion : not either/or -
r�ther, both/�nd. The condition�l or situ�tion�l decision-
m�ker rem�ins �w�re th�t different viewpoints c�n exist in �
situ�tion. Degrees of �greement m�y exist in � dispute . A
p�rticul�r �ction m�y h�ve � number of consequences with
v�rying degrees of 'goodness' �nd 'b�dness' .

Logic�l F�te

Logic�l f�te w�s the term Korzybski used for the notion
th�t �ssumptions determine beh�vior. Ultim�tely, prefer-
ences �nd v�lues function �s b�sic �ssumptions by which
e�ch individu�l lives her or his life . At bottom, our v�lue �s-
sumptions m�y not �gree with those of others. Different peo-
ple will function with differing, sometimes contr�dictory,
v�lue �ssumptions. Conflict m�y not be �void�ble .

Yet, if we desire �greement where possible, it seems impor-
t�nt to underst�nd these v�lue differences �s cle�rly �s possi-
ble .

Ethic�l Implic�tions of Other Formul�tions

In g.s., element�lism refers to the verb�listic splitting up of
wh�t is not so divided in wh�tever we t�lk �bout . If we ele-
ment�listic�lly split ethics from other concerns, we err . If eth-
ics involves m�king decisions �mong competing v�lues,
circumst�nces, consequences, etc ., then ethic�l consider�tions
of some sort, either trivi�l or serious, perme�te every �spect
of living. I suggest th�t ethic�l consider�tions perme�te every
�spect of g.s. �s well. I invite you to consider some of the
other formul�tions of g.s. Wh�t v�lues do they presuppose?
Wh�t ethic�l implic�tions do they le�d to?
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How C�n G.S. Contribute to Ethic�l Decision-M�king?

Fin�lly, I'd like to present one import�nt g.s. tool for use in
our discussions of medic�l ethics issues - the distinction be-
tween two kinds of st�tements : st�tements of f�ct �nd st�te-
ments of inference .
In ethic�l disputes, st�tements �bout v�lues, 'feelings', etc .,

c�n e�sily involve my confusing inferences with st�tements
of f�ct. This occurs, for ex�mple, when I m�ke � so-c�lled
v�lue judgment of the form "x 'is' 'b�d', 'evil', 'unn�tur�l',
'immor�l', 'unethic�l', etc ." or th�t "y 'is' 'good', 'virtuous',
'mor�l', etc ."
St�tements like these h�ve the superfici�l �ppe�r�nce of

descriptive reports, st�tements of f�ct. However, st�tements
like these will more likely involve inferences . St�tements of
inference go beyond � given set of f�cts . We must m�ke infer-
ences if we wish to dr�w conclusions, m�ke decisions, etc .
However, if m�de uncritic�lly by confusing inferences with
descriptive st�tements of f�ct, inferences c�n misle�d us .
If I s�y "�bortion is murder" my st�tement re�ds like � de-

scriptive st�tement �bout �bortion . But it s�ys more �bout me
�nd my person�l v�lues th�n it does �bout �bortion . In m�k-
ing this st�tement, I incorrectly project or �lloc�te to �bortion
wh�t more �ccur�tely pert�ins to myself. This kind of uncriti-
c�l inference provides the b�sis for m�ny forms of �bsolutistic
ethics .

I m�y more �ccur�tely t�ke responsibility for my own v�lue
judgments by s�ying th�t "I find x good," "I consider y unethi-
c�l," "I prefer z," etc. I c�n thus turn �n uncritic�l inference
into � st�tement of f�ct �bout my own v�lues �nd prefer-
ences. It �lso seems more �ccur�te to eschew terms like 'evil',
'unn�tur�l', etc., th�t project the source of my judgments out-
side of myself.
R�ther th�n element�listic�lly dichotomizing 'f�ct' �nd

'v�lue', �s some philosophers h�ve done, I would recognize
�s more �ccur�te th�t in s�ying "I prefer or v�lue y over x" I
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m�ke � st�tement both of 'f�ct' �nd 'v�lue' . I c�n consider it �
'f�ct' th�t "I prefer or v�lue y to x ."

In discussions on medic�l �nd other ethic�l issues, I en-
cour�ge you to turn st�tements �bout your own v�lues, pref-
erences, etc., from uncritic�l inferences into descriptive
st�tements �bout yourself.
E�ch of us �bstr�cts differently . E�ch of us st�rts from more

or less differing �ssumptions . Some conflict will occur. As we
look for �greement, we do well to remember to give up the
se�rch for complete �greement. However, let us seek wh�t
�greement we c�n by uncovering �nd cl�rifying our own v�l-
ues �nd helping others to uncover �nd cl�rify theirs .
T�king ownership of your own v�lues provides �n impor-

t�nt first step to ex�mining �nd possibly revising your v�lues .
To do this you c�n follow � principle well st�ted by
g.s .-inspired �uthor, Robert Anton Wilson : "M�ke your de-
m�nds explicit . . . �nd then you �nd the other guy c�n negoti�te
me�ningfully" (1986, p.32) .

Recognizing the distinction between f�ct �nd inference
st�tements �lso �llows us to see how we c�n get to judgments
or inferences �bout wh�t we 'should' or 'ought' to do from �
given set of f�cts, which, �s I h�ve �rgued here �lso includes
our v�lues .
This �ppe�rs to viol�te the f�mous "is-ought distinction"

which m�ny philosophers �ttribute to Hume. The is-ought
distinction involves the notion th�t " . . . judgments th�t one
ought to do something, c�nnot be derived logic�lly from
judgments th�t such �nd such is the c�se" (O'He�r 1985,
p.256) .

It seems useful to remember the distinction between st�te-
ments of f�ct �nd ought st�tements or injunctions which
function �s inferences. As implied by Hume's distinction, to
s�y th�t "These �pples '�re' bitter" doesn't �utom�tic�lly le�d
to "You shouldn't e�t �ny of these �pples!"
However, we c�n get to some conclusions �bout wh�t we

'should' do by � form of ethic�l re�soning th�t George Smith
h�s c�lled � pr�ctic�l syllogism (1979, p .294) . In this kind of
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�rgument, f�ctu�l st�tements connect with �n injunction by
me�ns of � condition�l if-then st�tement, b�sed on � v�lue
th�t someone holds: "If you don't w�nt to get sick, you must
not e�t bitter �pples."

The complete pr�ctic�l syllogism re�ds �s follows: These
�pples '�re' bitter. Bitter �pples c�n m�ke you sick . If you
don't w�nt to get sick, you must not e�t bitter �pples . You (I)
don't w�nt to get sick. So don't e�t �ny of these �pples!

Thus from st�tements of f�cts (which include v�lue-f�cts �s
I h�ve described them) we c�n infer wh�t we 'should' do .
P�ul Kurtz h�s c�lled such ethic�l re�soning "�ct-duction"
(pp.297-298). He expl�ins th�t ". . . we infer the �ctions th�t �re
most �ppropri�te - we �ct-duce - given the v�lu�tion b�se
�t h�nd. On the b�sis of this, some choices m�y thus be s�id
to be more re�son�ble in the situ�tion th�n others" (p .298) .

just �s from � g .s. perspective we need to t�ke responsibil-
ity for our v�lues �s our v�lues, we �lso need to t�ke responsi-
bility for our ethic�l inferences �s our inferences. Different
individu�ls presented with � p�rticul�r set of circumst�nces
�nd their own p�rticul�r v�lues m�y �rrive �t different ethi-
c�l inferences. Rem�ining conscious of �bstr�cting, let us
strive for �greement when we c�n re�ch it, yet underst�nd
th�t we c�n't �lw�ys �chieve �greement .

I invite you to remember this �s you seek ethic�l solutions
using the tools �nd formul�tions of gener�l sem�ntics .
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